Substance Use Disorder/ Mental Health Committee
May 19, 2016
Minutes
Facilitated by: Marissa Mortiboy
Present: Wanda Boone, Nancy Knepkens, Jason Ashe, Yancee Perez, Liz McInerney, Susie Surles, Kimberly Monroe, Marissa
Mortiboy
Agenda Items
Major Discussion Points
Recommendations
Action steps and
responsible
persons
Introductions and
review of minutes

The last sentence under faith-based organizations on page
two will now read, This group can partner with Duke as
part of a pilot program. The information about partnering
with Duke was previously left out.

Subcommittee’s
Breakout
• Faith Based
• Resources
• Naloxone
Awareness
• Suicide
Prevention

Committee members divided into workgroups to discuss
next steps and moving forward with action plan items.

Subcommittee
Updates

Yancee Perez has been using the public health provider
resource list former co-chair Irene Dwinnell’s intern put
together in May 2015. Yancee sent the spreadsheet to the
Director of Consumer Affairs at Alliance. The next step
will be to send further information to the Director of
Provider Networks.
Suicide Prevention- The work group met on May 17.
They are currently focusing on the LGBTQ community.
The workgroup has developed a provider survey to assess
whether providers are comfortable working with the
LGBTQ population, if they have needs around training and
additional resources for patients who identify as LGBTQ
or have resources to share with other providers.
Information on providers and services who identify as
LGBTQ friendly will be shared with the LGBTQ Center of
Durham.

Marissa will make
the correction and
send the revised
April minutes to
Cindy.

It was suggested sharing
naloxone information
with the NC Women’s
Commission.
It was suggested to
speak at the five PAC
meetings in Durham
about working with
local churches.

Liz will share the
survey with
committee members
for feedback. Edits
are needed by June
1.
The committee will
help support a Mt.
Vernon event on
June 16 and a St.

Next steps are to finalize the survey and distribute to Duke
and Alliance Behavioral Healthcare providers.

James health fair in
August.

Faith-Based- Jason has started talking to several churches
in Durham around their needs around substance use and
mental health. Mt. Vernon Church is interested in doing
something on June 16. Jason will follow up to see what Mt.
Vernon would like to do on June 16 and what the event
would look like. Kimberly offered to have providers come
out of the hospital and have conversations with the
community.
Next steps include a radio talk show for a contact Kimberly
has. The person with the radio show is open to having
individuals and organizations on the show to speak about
their services and resources. There is a health fair in
August at St. James.

Announcements

Voting for Co-chairs

Naloxone- Cindy and Wanda have been talking about
putting naloxone information on social media. Durham
T.R.Y. students are making a presentation to school board
members to educate about the availability of naloxone kits.
The workgroup will give information on naloxone to the
community through partners. Naloxone will be discussed at
the Durham City Council meeting on May 23.
The Durham County Department of Public Health and the Durham Coalition on Adolescent Pregnancy
Prevention are holding a teen summit about sexual reproductive health this Saturday, 10a-4p at North
Carolina Central University. Sessions for teens and parents available.
Cindy Haynes and Wanda Boone accepted the nomination
of committee co-chairs for the July 1, 2016-June 30, 2017
term.

Wanda stated that she would like to be co-chair to
represent SU/MH and its goals and not Durham
TRY's. Nancy Kneepkens will be TRY's representative on
the SU/MH committee.
Thursday, June 16; 3:00 - 4:30 pm

Suicide Prevention
•
•

LGBT Focus
Provider survey
o Introductory questions
o Policies and forms
o Practices
o Sharing/follow-up

Next Steps
• Finalize survey
• Distribute survey via
• Duke and Alliance providers

Faith-Based
The following churches have been
contacted:
• Westwood Baptist
• St. Joseph Episcopal
• South Durham County Holy Cross
• St. Phillips
• Greystone Baptist
• Monument of Faith
• Baptist Grove Baptist Church
• Oak Church Lakewood
• Christian Assembly
• St. Paul Lutheran
• Yates Baptist Church
• Union Baptist
• 1st Pres.
• Summit
• Mt Vernon- June 16
• Duke Memorial UMC
• Peace Covenant
Next Steps
• Radio talk show- get word out?
• Support St. James health fair
o Meet to determine how to
progress

Naloxone
•
•
•

Develop talking points
In service- TR/TR
Social media

School Board
• Action
Community through PACs, nonprofits,
businesses, Chamber and NIS
• Info
Durham Committee
• Info
*Women’s Commission, League of
Women Voters
• Info
Durham City Council
• Info

